
1  太初有道，道与神同在，道就是神。
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with

God, and the Word was God.

2  这道太初与神同在。
He was in the beginning with God.

3  万物是借着他造的；凡被造的，没有一样
不是借着他造的。
All things came into being through him, and without him 

not one thing came into being. What has come into being

4  生命在他里头，这生命就是人的光。
in him was life, and the life was the light of all people.

约翰福音 John 1:1-4



5  光照在黑暗里，黑暗却不接受光。
The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did

not overcome it.

6  有一个人，是从神那里差来的，名叫约翰
。
There was a man sent from God, whose name was John.

7  这人来，为要作见证，就是为光作见证，
叫众人因他可以信。
He came as a witness to testify to the light, so that all 

might believe through him.

约翰福音 John 1:5-7



8 他不是那光，乃是要为光作见证。
He himself was not the light, but he came to testify to the 

light.

9 那光是真光，照亮一切生在世上的人。
The true light, which enlightens everyone, was coming

into the world.

10 他在世界，世界也是借着他造的，世界
却不认识他。
He was in the world, and the world came into being 

through him; yet the world did not know him.

约翰福音 John 1:8-10



11 他到自己的地方来，自己的人倒不接待
他。 He came to what

was his own, and his own people did not accept him.

12 凡接待他的，就是信他名的人，他就赐
他们权柄，作神的儿女。
But to all who received him, who believed in his name, he  

gave power to become children of God,

13 这等人不是从血气生的，不是从情欲生
的，也不是从人意生的，乃是从神生的.
who were born, not of blood or of the will of the flesh  

or of the will of man, but of God.

约翰福音 John 1:11-13



14 道成了肉身，住在我们中间，充充满满
的有恩典有真理。我们也见过他的荣光
，正是父独生子的荣光。
And the Word became flesh and lived among us, and we 

have seen his glory, the glory as of a father’s only 

son, full of grace and truth.

15 约翰为他作见证，喊着说：「这就是我
曾说：『那在我以后来的，反成了在我以
前的，因他本来在我以前。』」
(John bore witness to him, and cried, 'This was he of  

whom I said, He who comes after me ranks before me, for 

he was before me.'')

约翰福音 John 1:14-15



约翰福音 John 1:16-18

18  从来没有人看见神，只有在父怀裡的独生
子将他表明出来。

No one has ever seen God; the only Son, who is in the 

bosom of the Father, he has made him known.

17 律法本是藉着摩西传的；恩典和真理都
是由耶稣基督来的。
For the law was given through Moses; grace and truth   

came through Jesus Christ.

16   从他丰满的恩典裡，我们都领受了，而
且恩上加恩。
And from his fulness have we all received, grace upon 

grace.



约翰福音 John 1:1-18



约翰福音 John 1:1-18



（16章15-16節）

15 耶稣说：「你们说我是谁？」
He said to them, 'But who do you say that I am?‘

16 西门彼得回答说：「 ，是

。」
Simon Peter replied, 'You are the Christ, the Son of the living God.'



Χριστός / Christos

ׇחה ָמשׂ֧



与 的关係

v1 太初有道，道与神同在，道就是神。
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with

God, and the Word was God.

What is the relationship with logos and Christ…



与 的关係
What is the relationship with logos and Christ…



v1 太初有道，道与神同在，道就是神。
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with

God, and the Word was God.

在创造宇宙万物之前，已
经计画好要怎样创造整个宇宙万物的

，然后依序着这幅蓝图进行祂的创造！

与 的关係
What is the relationship with logos and Christ…

Before the creation of the universe, the Triune God has planned 

how to create with a blueprint of wisdom for all things in the 

universe, and then proceed his creation !



v1 太初有道，道与神同在，道就是神。
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with

God, and the Word was God.

看见神指派來世的救主耶穌基督（神智慧
创造的意念记号），就像看见神一样。

“Logos" is God! 
Seeing God's designated Saviour - Jesus Christ (the sign of 

creation by the wisdom of God) is like seeing God.

与 的关係
What is the relationship with logos and Christ…



约翰福音 John 1:1-18



约翰福音 Gospel of John

1:14  、 、充充

满满的有恩典有真理。我们也

正是父独生子的荣光。And the Word became 

flesh and lived among us, and we have seen his glory, the glory as of 

a father’s only son, full of grace and truth.

1:18  从来没有人看见 神，

。No one has ever seen 

God; the only Son, who is in the bosom of the Father, he has made 

him known.



9-10 因为神本性一切的丰盛都

，你们在他裡面也得了
丰盛… （ 歌罗面书 2章9-10节）

For in him the whole fulness of deity 

dwells bodily, and you have come 

to fulness of life in him …







16 大哉，敬虔的 ！无人不以为然：就是

，被圣灵称义（或作：在
灵性称义），被天使看见，被传于外邦，
被世人信服，被接在荣耀裡。
And without controversy great is the mystery of godliness; He 

who was manifested in the flesh, Justified in the spirit, Seen of 

angels, Preached among the nations, Believed on in the world, 

Received up in glory.

（提摩太书 3章16节）



17  …只是分别善恶树上的果子，你不可喫，

因为你喫的日子 ！」
…but of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil you shall not 

eat, for in the day that you eat of it you shall die'.

（ 创世记 2 章17 节）

罪就是亏缺神的完美設計



12 这就如 ，

的；于是 ，因为
众人都犯了罪 。 Therefore as sin came into the world 

through one man and death through sin, and so death spread to all 

men because all men sinned 。 （ 罗马书 5 章12 节）





12 这就如 ，

的；于是 ，因为
众人都犯了罪 。 Therefore as sin came into the world 

through one man and death through sin, and so death spread to all 

men because all men sinned 。 （ 罗马书 5 章12 节）

罪与死是因果关係

罪带来死：与生命主隔绝



14 儿女既同有血肉之体, 他也照样亲自成了血

肉之体 ，特要藉 的
就是魔鬼，
Since therefore the children share in flesh and blood, he himself 

likewise partook of the same nature, that through death he might 

destroy him who has the power of death, that is, the evil, 

（ 希伯来书 2章14 下节）

神是
God is spirit …
约翰福音4:24

魂
for a spirit has not flesh 

and bones

路加福音24:39

没有身体就

能 without a 

body there is no dead



14 儿女既同有血肉之体, 他也照样

…
Since therefore the children share in flesh and blood, he himself 

likewise partook of the same nature…

（ 希伯来书 2章14 上节）



16 神爱世人，甚至将他的

，叫一切信他的，

不至灭亡，反 。
For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, that 

whoever believes in him should not perish but have eternal 

life.

17 因为神差他的儿子降世， 要

（或作：审判世人；下同），乃

是要 。
For God sent the Son into the world, not to condemn the 

world, but that the world might be saved through him.

（ 約翰福音 3章16-17节）



10 我们凭这旨意， ，只一次献

上他的身体，就得以 。
And by that will we have been sanctified through the offering of 

the body of Jesus Christ once for all.

（ 希伯来书10章10节）





8  惟有 我们 的时候

就在此向我们显明了 。
But God shows his love for us in that while we were yet sinners 

Christ died for us.
（ 罗马书 5章8节）



6-8  他本有神的形像，不以自己与神同等为强

夺的； 反倒 ，取了 ，

成为人的样式； 既有人的样子，就自己

，存心顺服，以至于死，且死在十字架
上 。who, though he was in the form of God, did not count 

equality with God a thing to be grasped, but emptied himself, 

taking the form of a servant, being born in the likeness of men. 

And being found in human form he humbled                                                                      

himself and became obedient unto                                                                 

death, even death on a cross.

（ 腓立比书 2章6-8节）





路加福音 Gospel of Luke 15章耶穌是罪人的朋友

1 众税吏和 都挨近耶稣，要听他讲道。
Now the tax collectors and sinners were all drawing near to hear 

him.

10 我告诉你们，一个 ，在神的使者
面前也是这样为他欢喜。
Just so, I tell you, there is joy before the angels of God over one 

sinner who repents.

失羊的比喻 Parable of the lost sheep (v15:2-7)

失錢的比喻 Parable of the lost sheep (v15:8-10)

浪子的比喻 Parable of the lost son (v15:11-31)



路加福音 Gospel of Luke 10章 撒玛利亚人是好邻舍

30 「有一個人從耶路撒冷下耶利哥去，落在強
盜手中。他們剝去他的衣裳，把他打個半死，
就丟下他走了… ‘A man was going down from Jerusalem to 

Jericho, and he fell among robbers, who stripped him and beat him, 

and departed, leaving him half dead….

36 你想，这三个人那一个是落在强盗手中的邻
舍呢？」 Which of these three, do you think, proved neighbor

to the man who fell among the robbers?'













29那人律法师要显明自己有理，就对耶稣说：「谁是我的邻舍呢？」
37他说：「是怜悯他的。」耶稣说：「你去照样行吧。」



两种态度和行动

1.祭司等的心态 -隔离式的圣洁 (Holiness by separation)

2. 好撒玛利亚人-亲近式的圣洁 (Holiness by association)

10 我们凭这旨意， ，只一次献

上他的身体，就得以 。
And by that will we have been sanctified through the offering of 

the body of Jesus Christ once for all. （ 希伯来书10章10节）





的时候，他们就因而

就是神走来不属灵的世界，面对别人
的真实需要时，我们不必害怕会变得不属灵，
因为我们生命中有

。

两种态度和行动
1.祭司等的心态 -隔离式的圣洁 (Holiness by separation)

2. 好撒玛利亚人-
(Holiness by association)


